
Spinal Column Side View Vertebrae Common Correlations Area's Controlled By Nerves Possible Effects or Condition

C1 Allergies, Immue Dysfunction, Brain, 

Hormone

Body supply to the head, pituitary gland, scalp, bones of 

the face, brain, inner and middle ear, sympathetic 

nervous system

�Headaches � Allergies �Nervousness �Insomnia �Head Colds �High blood 

pressure �migraine� nervous breakdown � amnesia �chronic fatigue � 

dizziness

C2 Sinues, Eye Movements Eyes, optic nerves, auditory nerves, sinuses, mastoid 

bones, tongue, forehead

�Sinus Trouble �allergies �crossed eyes �deafness �eye troubles �earache 

�fainting spells �vision dificulties

C3 Diaphragm, ICV, DTR's Cheek, outer, face bones, teeth, trifacial nerve �neuralgia �neuritis �acne �eczema

C4 Thyroid, Gallbladder Nose, Lips, Mouth, eustachian tube, arms and hands �hay fever �hearing loss �adenoids

C5 Blood Sugar Regulation, 

Hypoadrenia, ICV

Vocal cords, neck glands, pharynx, arms and hands �Laryngitis �hoaresness �sore throats

C6 Gastric, Adrenal, Heart, Lung Neck muscles, shoulders, tonsils, arms and hands �Stiff neck �pain in arm �tonsillitis cough

C7 Hepatic, Lung, thyroid Thyroid, shoulder, elbows �colds �thyroid conditions

T1 Heart, Limbic, Hormone Arms from the elbows down, hands, wrists, fingers, 

esophagus and trachea

�asthma �cough �difficult breathing �shortness of breath �pain in ower arm 

/ hands

T2 Heart, Myocardium Heart, valves, coronary arteries �heart conditions �chest conditions

T3 Lungs, Bronchi Lungs, Broneal Tubes, pleura, chest, breast �bronchitis �pleurisy �pneumonia �congestion �influenza

T4 Lungs Meridian, GallBladder Gall bladder, common duct �Gall bladder conditions �Jaundice

T5 Stomach, Circualtion Sex Meridian , 

Liver, Pancreas

Liver, Solar plexus, blood. �Liver conditons �heartburn �fevers �low blood pressure �anemia �poor 

circulation �arthritis

T6 Pancreas, Heart Meridian Stomach �stomach problems �nervous stomach �indigestion �heart burn

T7 Pancreas, Spleen, Immune, 

Conception / Governing Vessel 

Meridian

Pacreas, duodenum �ulcers �gastritis

T8 Liver, Brain, Conception / Governing 

Vessel Meridian

Spleen �low resistance to colds and disease

T9 Adrenals, Liver, Brain Adrenal �allergies �hives

T10 Liver Meridian, Small Intestine Kidneys �kidney troubles �chronic tiredness �harding of the arteries

T11 Kidneys / Spleen Meridian Kidneys, ureters �acne �eczema �boils

T12 Kidneys / Adrenal Small intestine, lymph circulation �rheumatism �gas pains �sterility

L1 Ileoceal Valve / Stomach Meridian Large Intestine, inguinal rings �constipation �colitis �dysentery �diarrhea �ruptures hernias

L2 Cecum, Triple Heater Meridian Appendix, abdomen, upper leg. �cramps �difficult breathing �acidosis �varicose veins

L3 Endocrine, Kidney Meridian, DTR's, 

Digestive, ICV

Sex Organs, uterus, bladder, knees �kidney bladder problems �menstrual troubles miscarriages �impotency 

knee problems �digestive problems

L4 Colon Prostate gland, muscles of the lower back �sciatica �lumbago �difficult, painful or to frequent urination �back aches

L5 Prostate, Uterus, Large Intestine 

Meridian

Lower legs, ankles, feet. �poor circulation in the legs �swollen ankles �weak ankles and arches �cold 

feet �weakness in legs �leg cramps

S1 Small Intestine Meridian Hip Bones, Buttucks �Low back pain �spinal curvature �bladder issues

S2 Bladder Meridian / Gonads Hip Bones, Buttucks �hemorrhoids �digestive problems �reproductive issues

Coccyx Brain / Autonomic Nervous System Rectum, Anus �hemorrhoids �itchy anus �pain at end of spine on sitting

Your Body's Circuit Breaker Box / Spinal Implication to Health


